
 

Activity Report 
 
Week commencing: 17th May 2021 
 

Team Shift Activity: number of shifts: 0 

 number of taskings: 0 

 number of patient involvements: 0 

 number of governance procedures: 0 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 



  

Solo Activity: active responders: CB 664, SB 5854, SB 5867 

 number of taskings: 8  

 number of patient involvements: 7  

 number of governance procedures: 0  

 

 Tasking Types:   

  trauma 8 adult 8  

  medical 0 paediatric 0  

  cardiac arrest 0    

  other 0    

 
Case Res Date Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General interventions Governance 

interventions 

Adverse events 

1 CB664 17/05 24 female trauma 29B01V - RTC no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: female driver of vehicle which collided with vehicle in front. 

No seatbelt/airbag. C/O pain in neck and thoracic spine with paraesthesia down L arm. Already in collar courtesy of F&R. 

Primary survey/observations. 

Analgesia. Fentanyl 100mcg 

["IV access"] ["Immobilisation"] 

Assisted casualty out of vehicle and onto trolley. 

Incident discussed with Trauma Desk (TA). 

I would have been happy for her to go to local hospital but was persuaded that Trauma Triage tool guidance should be followed. 

Casualty conveyed to UHW without my needing to escort her. 

2 CB664 17/05  female trauma 29D03 - RTC no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Minibus into armco after collision with 2nd vehicle.  

Unrestrained elderly lady with multiple medical problems and limited mobility had fallen to floor of minibus.  

Second female passenger had been hit in the legs by loose wheelchair in the cabin. 

The elderly female had no obvious injury; her husband (UCS driver) was about to take her to hospital as a precaution. 



The second female had minor bruising only, was fully mobile and was discharged in the company of her mother. 

Stand down received just after arriving at scene. 

3 CB664 20/05 39 male trauma 29D03 – cyclist vs delivery van no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: cyclist vs delivery van on single track road 

Difficulty locating incident. 

helmeted head had bullseyed lower offside corner of windscreen. Rider GCS 14 initially and no recollection of circumstances. 

Examination and observations. GCS 15 soon after my arrival. Able to mobilise short distance to my vehicle. 

Deep laceration of upper lip. Dentition NAD. Open # R clavicle and swelling of R shoulder. 

["IV access"] ["Assisted Transfer"] 

co-amoxiclav 1.2g 

Discussed with Trauma desk and agreed Morriston appropriate. I escorted patient given EA staffed by non-paramedic crew. 

ATMIST passed by Desk. Met by full Trauma Team. 

4 SB5854 20/05   trauma Rollover RTC no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Police ARV responding at speed, rolled on bend ? aquaplaned and struck central reservation. 

2 patients. One with C-spine tenderness and pain, one with deep scalp laceration.  

No enhanced care required, crew dealing, and transferring to PCHM 

5 CB664 22/05 56 female trauma 29B01 - RTC no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: near head on collision SUV vs saloon on road with nominal speed limit 40mph 

Female passenger of SUV c/o injury to L hand and abdo pain. 

Examination and observations. 

Significant injury judged unlikely but conveyed to Morriston for further investigation/assessment as appropriate. 

Came across incident and allocated formally after contacting Control by 'phone.  

Then had to pick up kit from home and return to scene. 

6 SB5867 22/05 35 male trauma Jumped off bridge. no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Severe head/chest/pelvis injuries 

Certified 

7 SB5854 22/05  male trauma Stabbing yes - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Reports suggested patient had stabbed himself in the stomach.  

Stood down en route, no assistance required 



8 SB5854 22/05   trauma RTC no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: Head on collision , A465 Heads of Valleys . both drivers trapped. 

On arrival both patients conscious , GCS 15, Haemodynamically stable.  

One = ? Medical Episode prior to collision, Mid line C spine pain and tenderness. Second patient C. Spine tenderness.  

Both extricated and immobilised, taken to UHW by EMRTS due to mechanism involved 

["IV access"] 

Good team effort with excellent CRM and collaboration. 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 

 
 
 

 
 
 

No Governance cases 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 


